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Baltimore and OhioFour Courts SeptemberInjunction
Indian Looks at Stan
and Find WJU Have

Open Fall, No Cold
U. S. to Stop
Hindrance
to Trains
Covrrninent Cranteil Tin
porary Injunction AgaiiiHt

Intrrfcrcnee in Any Vl'ay

With Railroa.lt.

Effective Until Sept. I

Chicago, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)The
United States government today waa
granted a tempoiary order restraining
against th bis striking railroad ahop-cra- ft

union, their official and mem
bers irom interfering in any way with
th operation of, th railroad and
their properties.

The order wa granted by Federal
District Judge James II. Wilkerson
on application of United States At-

torney (ieneral Harry M. Daughterly;
and District Attorney Charles F.
Chne. The order will remain in
force until September 11, pending:
hearings on government's application
for a permanent writ of in junction.

"The underlying principle in-

volved in this action," Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty aid in concluding
his plea for the court order, "is the
survival and supremacy of the gov-
ernment of the United States."

Unions Cannot Dictate.
The attorney general addresaed the

court immediately following th
reading of the formal complaint, read
by Assistant Solicitor General
Lasterline. Hi plea for the in-

junction, Mr. Daughrrty said, was
made necessary by the fact "that 'there comes a time in the history of
all nations when the people must be
advised whether they have a gov-
ernment or not."

"No union, or combination of
unions can, under our law, dictate to
the American union," the statement
continued. "When the unions claim
the right to dictate to the govern-
ment and to dominate the American
people and deprive the . . , people
of necessities of life, then the gov-
ernment will destroy the unions, for
the government of the United States
is supreme and must endure."

For Protection of Unions.
"Tomorrow it will be said by

some . . . more malicious than
truthful that this preceding is in-

tended as a death blow to the
unions. ... In my judgement,
this movement (the injunction) is
necessary for the protection and
preservation of the unions them-Rives- ."

,

"So long, and to tbe extent that I
can speak for the government of the
United States, I will use the power
of the government within my con-- .

trol to prevent the labor unions of
the country from destroying the
open shop. t"When a man in this country is
not permitted to engage in lawful

toLancclZ) trains
Cincinnati, Sept. I. (By A. P.)

Twenty-thre- e paengrr trains on
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad will
he annulled September 4, G. D,

Brook, stiperintrndrnt of tranpor
tatlon. announced here late today.

In making the announcement, Mr
Brook said the cancellation was to
concentrate the efforts of the rail
road lo move coal by the release of
power and men for use in moving
frright equipment, ,

It is also pointed out that in many
nulancrs the territory alfrcted by
the trains taken off, is served by oth
er railroads and by other Baltimore
& Ohio trains at different tunes.

Train No. 24 between Cincinnati
and St. Louis, which was taken off
some lime ago, was restored, ef
fective September 5.

Eastern Roads

Give Evidence

in Wae Hearing
Take Stand Living CohU Do
Not Justify Change in Rates

Paid Maintenance
Workers.

Chicago, Sept. L Documentary
evidence intended to show that the
cost of living had not increased suf

ficiently in the last three months to
warrant any change in wages: of
maintenance of way employes was

presented before the railroad labor
board by Attorney Jacob Aaronson
of the New York Central lines, rep
resenting eastern lines.

Section laborers in the eastern ter
ritory are being paid 37.1 cents an
hour, compared to an average of
32.7 throughout the country, Mr.
Aaronson said.

The average rate for July. 1922."
declared the railroad spokesman, is
12J.5 per cent increase over the av
erage hourly rate of 1915, leaving
these classes of employes 33.7 per
cent better oft than they were in
1915, after making due allowance for
the reduction in their wages on
July 1."

ihe monthly wages of $147.58 of
section foremen in July, 1922, repre
sent an increase of 107.4 per cent
over 1915, the railroad statistics as
presented set forth. The index num
ber for the cost of living for July,. ,inn 1 i .i fno., was mi per cent nigner man in
1915, according to the Department of
Labor, and the purchasing power of
earnings in July ot this year left em
ployes 24.3 per cent better off than
they were in 1915, according to Mr.
Aaronson's evidence.

"The average hourly rate of 62.1
cents in July, 1922," said Mr. Aaron
son, "for mechanics included in the
maintenance of way service is an in
crease of 121.18 per cent over 1915,
leaving this class J2.9 per cent better
off in purchasing power after makiiife
due allowance for the reduction in
their wages on July 1."

lhe exhibits presented covered
95,254 employes in the maintenance
of way departments. Groups of em
ployes with wages paid in similar
service outside the railroads were
shown.

Lincoln Girl Killed

in Auto Accident

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 1. (Special.)
Ruth Ward, 17, high school stu

dent in Lincoln, was killed in an au-
tomobile accident one mile west of
Lincoln at 5 this afternoon.

She was riding with William Lau- -

tenschlater, who sustained several
broken ribs and other injuries.

Police are holding two men. In
quest will be held tomorrow morn- -

ng.

Fatty" Arbuckle Taken
Suddenly 111 iu Tokio

Tokio, Sept. 1. Roscoe (Fattv)
Arbuckle, who is touring the world
tollowing his exoneration of the man
slaughter charge in connection with
the death of V irginia Rappe, was
taken to the hospital this morning

th a sudden illness. The nature
of his sickness has not yet been diag-
nosed.

tar Silver Quotation Lower.
New ork, Sept. 1. The New

York quotation fur bar Silver of do
mestic origin wa reduced today
rom 994, c to Wlic per ounce, .VW
me. This reduct.on was caued by

the increased et of traniHrttion
owing lo the fact that I lie govern
ment t now accepting dclivtry ol
ilvrr purrhated under th t'lttman
ct at I he IVnvtr mint iiitea I ot at

the t hiladrlphia nunt. l

Stirs Ire
of Unions
Organiird Labor Threaten- -

Grnrral Strike in Retalia-tio- n

for Action Against
Railway Shopmen.

Gompers Denounces Act

By GRAFTON S. WILCOX
Omaha ! luH Wlra.

Washington, Sept. !. American
organized labor threaten a general
itnke in retaliation against the gov-
ernment for iu course in obtaining a
temporary injunction at Chicago
against the (Inking railroad shop
men and tnrir union ofiicials.

With President Harding acknowl-
edging that the injunction is the
most sweeping ever obtained in this
country and expressing a determine
tion not to flop at this, if further
itept are necessary to maintain rail-

road transportation, the American
Federation of Labor was aroused to
the point of "seeing red" and will
co'.sidcr the advisability of a general
strike call.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, de-

nounced the government' course.
He declared the injunction to be in
violation of the law and announced
that the federation executive council
would meet inv Washington Saturday,
September 9, to consider the question
of a general strike.

Pepared for Contequencea.
The conference of American labor

leaden will be held just two days
before the day set by the federal
court in Chicago for a hearing on the
government's motion to make the
temporary restraining' order against
the shopmen permanent.

The p'resident, it was declared in
an authoritative quarter, is prepared
to meet any consequences, political
or economic, that may come from the
government's action. The govern-
ment is determined to keep the trains
moving. It believes that the injunc-
tion is fully justified. The govern-
ment, it was declared, has done all
that it could to bring the strike to an
end. Mediation having proved futile
and negotiations fruitless, the gov-
ernment will now proceed to fulfill
its full duty in protecting the rights
of the public and preventing a break-
down of transportation.

Saya Injunction "Outrage."
The American Federation of Labor

president was so aroused by the gov-
ernment's move that he summoned
the press to his office tp make a
declaration bristling with defiance,
and denunciation of the order issued

by Federal Judge Wilkerson in re-- j
sponse to Attorney General Daugh-erty- 's

petition.
Mr. Gompers called the injunction

"most outrageous." He broadly in-

timated labor leaders would ignore
its provisions, which he declared
constituted flagrant violation of the
labor sections of the Clayton anti-

trust law.
Never in his long career at the

l:ead of the American Federation of
Labor, Mr. Gompers said, has he
found such a widespread demand for
a general strike. He stated that he
had received no less than 200 letters
and telegrams urging a nation-wid- e

walkout, of union labor.

Up to Various Units.
The demands were so powerful, he

Mated, that he felt it his duty to lay
the situation before the executive
council. He pointed out, however,
that neither he nor the executive
council had any authority to call a

general strike. Such action would
have to be endorsed by the various
units that make, up the American
Federation of Labor. The powers of
the executive council are .limited to
recommendations in this respect, but
their recommendations usually carry
great weight in shaping the strike
policies o( the various component
parts of the federation.

The formal meeting of the execu-

tive council for September V was not

specially called to deal with the pres-
ent situation, Mr. Gompers explained.
The da:e was fixed several months
ago. Because that date is so close
at hand, it will be possible to bring
h, inmnclion and the calling of a

general strike before the council jut
about as promptly at woum nave
been possible if a special meeting had
been called.

Injunction "BombahelL"

The action of the government in

Chgo fell lik bomb into the

headquarter of lh bit na
tional and intrrnation! labor union.
W. II. Jurnto. prenlcat ol ih In
ternational A"KiHin ol 'l!,'n

it, h th (it.t to pk. "
flared that the injunction would have
no titert upon the tontmu"' oil
th tir.ke and predicted name n j

mn ti!rea.U would co'.Upt within;
th nt JO dt. )

Mr Comfort announced tht the;
Awfi.44 Itdtr el would

ir. r t- - t "t
Wj Wtfasf? Annowtred

lit l uh lnirr Company
.tatt'l dir. pt I -- ll luh

Selkirk, Man., Sept I. An open
fall with no cold weather until 1st
in December was predicted today
by Harry Prince, a grandson of the
great Indian chief, Peguia. Ht
based his opinion principally on th
position and movement of th
stars, and declared th dipper is
exceptionally alow in it turning
movement thia season.

This fact, he stated, is an unfail-
ing aign of a long continuance of
warm weather.

Banquet Given

Visiting Editors by
The Omaha Bee

Prizri to Be Awarded Win-ner-

of Editorial Content at
RenaiAFatire Kootn Af

. fair Tonight.
Omaha busied itself yesterday in

rnteitaining more than 280 Nebraska
and western Iowa editors and their
families. The city found itself host
yesterday morning to the largest edi- -
tonal gathering ever assembled here,
and the entertainment committee is

proceeding on the theory that nothing
is too good lor the journalistic visi
tors. V

The registration committee report
ed that dot) newspaper
men, including their families, had
registered at Hotel Fontcnelle bureau
at 10:30, and that "more are coming."
1 he total registration, including per
sons affiliated with the newspaper
innustry, had reached if).

The banriuet given by The Omaha
Bee at the llrandeis Renaisace room
last night was one of the largest af-

fairs of its kind ever given in the
city.

Winners Announced.
There was added Interest in this

feature of the entertainment, because
prizes were awarded to the six win
ners of the editorial contest spon-
sored by The Omaha Bee in co-op-

ation with many out-sta- te newspa
pers.

All these winners are here. They
were presented with their prizes by
B. Brewer, general manager of The
Omaha Bee. They are H. Howard
Biggar, South Omaha; Frank jft.
Edgecombe, Geneva;' Will M. Mau- -
pin, Gering; Mrs. Charles L. Kelly,
Nebraska City; Mrs. Frank Gillett,
Albion, and Millicent J" - Ayton,
Harvard.

In addition there wer. "stunts"
and entertainment at the Renaissance
room affair, including music by Ran-
dall's royal orchestra.

The visitors were taken in char
tered cars at 11 a. m. yesterday to

field, where track events
were staged and a barbecued lunch-
eon was served by Uie Union Stock
Yards company.

A guests breakfast will be held in
Hotel Fontenelle at 9 this morning.
It will be the last event on the pro-
gram. Following the breakfast a
number of republican editors plan to
rrjeet for the formation of a Republi-
can Editorial association.

Purpose of Association.
The association will be formed to

obtain "unimpeachable information
concerning the leading issues ot the
coming campaign, of which taxation
is one-,-" according to one editdr.

Among the republican editors who
are said to be in favor of the or-

ganization are Robert Rice, Central
Citv Republican; J. F. Lantz. Camp-be- li

Citizen; Cyrus Black. Hickman
Enterprise; J. G. Alden, York Re
publican; W. C. Israel, Havelock
Post; H. D. Hory, fawnee City Ke- -

publicftn; Clark Perkins, Beatrice
Express; L. E. Tobias, Sterling Sun,
and C. E. Nevin, Laurel Advocate.

A proposed amendment to the
constitution of the Nebraska Press"
association that would restrict mem
bership to those whose "business
practices and editorial ethics are in

harmony with the high ideals which
actuate our membership as a whole,"
will be considered at the breaktast
this morning.

Two Holidays
Within One Week

Sunday and Labor day
day that th average

busy person has mor ttm
to rad th newspaper
and look over the "Want"
Ad with greater car.

t Tho are th days that YOU
ihnuld b reprnted In the

Want" Ad eolumna e--f Th
Omaha Be if you want to

intrl thr popl In Hat

tU hav to offfr whthr
it a room, an apartment.
hiu or plw of furrt?tr.

1 Call - looO ami
fur a " Ad taUr. TfU
fctff la lnrt your adv !.
mal thr day. Ak about
ur law lhr and vtli-d- y

rate ! 1st lha tUy.

Romtmbcr, Ta I

H Ad at

(trMd ta pmjut
,n fv4 r bMr r

ulu a )--
t i4 ewr

taraagk any otfttr
Om i(f r
wftt rtandJ anJ
at ct.

Attacked by
Irish Rebels
Republican Forces AkhuU Pro
visional Government Troona

at Ruins of DuLlin

Ruilding.

Hard Fighting Reported

London, Sept. 1 A 'vigorous at
tack on the Four Courts building in
Dublin, scene of Rory O'Connor's
spectacular stand against the free
tato troop, was started this morn-

ing, according to a dispatch to the
Press association. It is assumed
here that the republicans are attack
ing the provisional government troops
guarding the ruins ol the building.

Telegraph and telephone comiuu
nications between Dublin and Cork
were out today, according to a Cen-

tral News message from Dublin.
Heavy fighting was reported in the
city and suburbs of Cork, rour
British garrison artillery

" men on
their way to Cjueenstown from Cork
were fired on and seriously wounded.

Move for Peace Parley.
Dublin. Sept. I. (By A. P.)- -A

movement to establish a peace parley
was started by the Roscommon
county council yesterday. Delegates
will be selected for an
conference, to endeavor to bring
about peace.

The movement has been taken up
by the Galway urban council and is
endorsed by the lord mayor of Dub
lin.

Griffith Poisoned?
Dublin, Sept, 1. Reports that

Arthur Griffith was poisoned, circu-
lated in Dublin at the time of his
death, three weeks ago, have again
become prevalent. Inquiry mong
the physicians who attended him has
evoked the categorical statement that
he died from natural causes, prob-
ably from heart disease.

Railway Blown Up.
Dublin. Sept. 1. (By A. P.)

The main line of the Great Southern
railway was-blow- up last night at
Hazelliatch, 10 miles from Dublin,
byjrreguUr..Thcy Jjurned M8JDai
cauin.

Fighting at Bantry.
Cork, Sept. L In fighting at

Bantry, on Tuesday and Wednesday
the national forces lost one man
killed and two wounded. The irre-

gular forces suffered heavily. Gibbs
Boss, a prominent irregular leeader af
West Cork was among those kuiea.

Turks Start Encircling
Movement on Greeks

Constantinople, Sept. 1. (By A.
P.) After five days of heavy fight-
ing around Afiun Karahissar the
Turkish attacks upon tjie Greeks
have diminished in violence and the
first phase of the operations is re
garded as ended.

A further Turkish advance is said
to be hampered by. the range of

mountains 15 kilometers west ot
Afiun, the crests of which still are in

the hands of the Greeks and from
which the Greeks have used artillery
against the Turkish Infantry.

The Turks are developing an en-

circling movement which, in allied
military quarters, is regarded as a

risky operation and, in the case of

failure, may nullify the advantages
gained by the Turks in the last five

days of fighting.

Battlfj Raging in Asia Minor.
Smyrna, Sept. 1. (By A. P.) The

battle in Asia Minor opened by the
Turkish nationalists' attack in force
on the Greek lines several days ago
is still in full swing, according to re-

ports from the front today.
Heavy fighting is continuing near

Touloubunar, where attacks were
made upon Greeks by large national-

ists', forces well equipped with heavy
artillery and aircraft.

Destroyed by Bombardment.
London, Aug. 31. A dispatch to

the Exchange Telegraph from Con-

stantinople ay Afiun Karahissar was
alinoit entirely destroyed in conse

qnence of the bombardment by the
Turkish nationalists. The dispatch
adds that this information wa. con-

tained in a telegram received in
from Brnsa.

Utilaml of Woman Slayer

AttenijiU to RaUt? Fund
Lo Angel . Sept. i Al Phillip,

whote wile. Ur hillip. i in jad
hue awittin trial far th murder of
Mr. Alberta Trmm Meadow. h

returned In If Angel" atler pend-

ing two wrk in ! fndevinJ,
according to b' o ttmM, l

ru tumli for Mr. I'htUn" drtent.
lit iWlmd to 4T whtther hi f

had hn tuff tul
1 he hrui-r.- t and mutiUtt 4 body i-

Mr Meadow lound n a knr!y
r,t.J in h r"iht wvthin l I

Aagrtf lyl t th llowng
lv I'h. !!! lh ntl " '

Kd i"l ird ll h-- l h

Vlt Mr I'h -

tn' fi4 a tm li"' Utff at
i ..t. Ar, l
Mtlttud r kui'nd id h

f :kt4 Ivf a

lKUt Gumty lift Men
ta l'iiio 4t MhiwimmI

P Vt l lW,.i,'4 t.ivniv
..) iK m' !

t t '.'HWW.fi t

l. .. "t l'ld ,- tt - - - -
it4 ih aitittr. Vl IKaa '

((rrlht II!!,)

Muriel McCormick
Offered Contract to

Enter Movie Game

Chicago, Sept. 1. William L.
Shcrrill, who said that he represent-
ed New York interests, announced
that he had tendered Miss Muriel
McCormick 'offers to appear on the
stage and screen as "Navanna Mi
Cor." ,

Miss McCormick is the daughter of
Harold McCormick, head of the

committee of the Interna-
tional Harvester company.

Mr. Sherrill said he has seen Miss
McCormick in the French play, "Le
Passant," in which she took a lead-

ing part last fall. ."She is brilliant,
studious and has the qualities to
make her ascent to the renith of
stage success," he declared. Under
the terms of the proposed contract,
it was rumored that Miss McCormick
would receive more than $1,000,000.

The type of motion picture vehicle
which is being considered for Miss
McCormick's first picture, Mr. Sher-
rill said, dealt with-- college life,
"frenzied finance" and a girl who
faced poverty for love. Her share of
the proceeds of the picture, he said,
she was considering devoting to char-
ily.

Train Wrecked as
Trestle Gives Way

Cape Girardeau, Mo., Sept. 1 (By
A. P.) Two persons were killed and
several injured today vhen a St,
Louis & San Francisco railway pas- -

lengrr train enroute from St. Louis
to Memphis, wa wrecked near here
whrn a trettle it wa crossing gave

Cleveland. 0.. Sept. 1. All railroad
bridge here were under guard today
following the uncovering of what i

believed let have been an attempt to
bl.iw up the Cuyahoga river bridge
of th Helt Line railroad

New York Central police reported
Lit night that they bad been tired
iipcm when they nrprird j.Mir men

jdigg ng a bid three Vet m dumeier
and fu fet deep Mar th rrnlral
iip(Kirt of th bu lge ,uH oi th city

limit, 'I hey returned the fir, they
141 1, kit! the men tnaptd ry im
nniig ifrim the ricff and driving

' iv in ai aiimurutti.
iKt li-'-l I n l n I t liM.vtly tor

fre grit !fW.

Vttnitpt t ret I
Hi Kuur 1'arnrr Train

Mrsi'. tl. St' I Aw ir.m
!V l t ijrii'y lg. Iht

4 . :.t. v, t I .t, 4 r,'.(
h'Mnl v 4 1. Jet ,)
,1 8,,.t . ft. k.i tattt I,....... . . . .. . , t. .

1 i - r ai r 1 I'llU t l ll.i.;,,..Uiif.i . . .

New Heat Records
Made Throughout

State Yesterday
Hottest Place Is, Red Cloud
Vith 107 Temperature in

Omaha 101 Predicts
Cooler feather.

The temperature yesterday came
within one degree of reaching the

toil, whether he belongs to a union,
or iot, the death knell to liberty- -

will be sounded, and monarchy will
supersede organized government."

Restrains All Strikers.
The suit seeks to restrain all

strikers from interfering in any way,
with the operation of the railroads.
It was filed before United States Dis
trict Judge Wilkerson almost im-

mediately after the attorney general
arrived.

Conference to
Take Up Bonus

.Bill Next Week

Wave of Applause Sweeps
House on Return of Meas-

ure Passed by
Senate.

Washington, Sept. 1. The soldiers'
bonus bill was sent to conference to-

day by the house under a special rule
and with very little discussion. A
wave of applause swept over the
house when the measure was re
turned from the senate, which passed
it yesterday by a vote of 47 to 22.

Conferees named by the house are
the same as those on the tariff bill:
Representatives Fordney, Michigan;
Green, Iowa, and Longworth, Ohio,
republicans; and Garner, Texas, and
Collier, Mississippi, democrats.

Representative MacGregor, repub-
lican, New York, wanted to know if
there was not some way that the
house could impose a time limit on
the conferees, but was told by leaders
that it was not possible.

Replying to Kepresentative Garner,
Representative Mondell, republican,
Wyoming, the majority leader, said
the conference would not be a par-
tisan one. It is said the bonus would
not be taken up in conference before
next week.

Ice Machine Company
to Hold Sales Convention

Plan have been completed for the
annual a!e convention of the
Baker Ice Machine company to take
placr September i, J and 4 at the
new factory. Sixteenth and Evan
ireet. Brain h manager and 4le-me- n

trom Lo Angelet, licnvrr. Se-

attle. MmneaiKiln, lf Mumr. Kan-- a

t iiy, Little Kink. Fort Worth.
rUrmiiighani, t hi:g auj I'hiladel- -

phia ar- - rp!e-- l u It in a'trnd
anrr.

Noted Safe Craeker
ttli bn.!g h.d hfn t.wrc4 andj

st'tng to (errnn ih 44t .( airtr l'!o itj n. h((4.hut tt,h.( Ihrv.ug tti bht 141!!
i' 1 ng th i.iua a ar4 ap tN

Beside the railway employes' de-

partment, the six international
unions, International Brotherhood
of Blacksmiths, International As-
sociation of Amalgamated Sheet Me-
tal Workers. Brotherhood of Rail- -

(Turn to Pe Two, Column On.)

American Consulate .

at New Castle Closed
,

London, Sept 1. (By A. P.)
The British government today can-
celed the exequatur of the Ameri-
can consulate in New Castle and the
American government has closed the
consulate.

It is asserted that th Washing-to- n

government has been furnished
with proof that consular officials in
New Castle abused their position t
the disadvantage of British interests,
among other things haying refused
lo vis British paports to the I'nit- - f

ed State on trivial pretexts unles
:

the holder of the paport agreed ,

to travel on American veel. t

Th Daily Chronicle sava that
Fred C. Slater, the American con
ut al New Castle, in an interview

with regard to the withdrawal ot hi
exetjtiatur, said:

"Th only reason I know for tha
drattie tep taken by th linn1

Omaha record for the season, 102,

made August 24. At 2 in the after-

noon the government thermometer
registered 101; it then dipped to 99

and bobbed up to 101 again at 4.
The weather bureau predicted in

the morning that yesterday would
be the hottest day of the year. At
11 the mercury stood at 92. at 12.
y5 and by 1 had climbed to 97.

The heat in the city wa9 so in
tense that Mayor Dahlman unhesi
tatingly extended the straw hat sea-

son in Omaha to September 15. .

Reports indicated that yesterday
was the hottest day of the year
throughout the state. Eight stations
reported 102 and over. The hottest
place was Red Cloud with 107.
O'Neill, North Loup and Grand
Inland reported 106; Culbertson, 104

Uroken How, 10J. Hasting and Val
entine, 102.

M Keatnce wtiere the mercury
mounted to 106, the high point of
th seaton, pasture are drying up
and many of the farmer are unabl
to do their fall plowing.

Low pre ure over the Dakotot
I causing th hot pel here, ac
cording lo Meteomlogitt Stubbs. The
low temperature in Wyoming and
Montana, however, i moving rati-war-

1 h wearhtr burean predicted
cooler weather lor Nebraska today.

Stul b ttd that the average tern- -

pertur in lnuha fur the month i

AttjMti wa 77 7. or J.J abotr nor
mal. Th filet dv of th month
wa Angal , when th lertiperatur
wa 7

Kamlatt fr th inwtS wa 101
inch, or Jfil iiut.e ktljw ntnuL

The Weather

liri.l.
S!dy 14 r a4 '

Itaiuly Ttmpatatitrt.
a , 1

m. ... Mt it aw , .
I v .

a j (v .

II a '..N ( ftv

. ,

. I at
fttift ,

'DeUvlives Stae Real Thriller

fovrrnment is thai 1 was upetet
ot favoring th Amtrica) line. 1 hi
1 deny."

Hope fur Itwiw of Miner
Trapped in Argonaut rttVi
)4tn. 11, I r ear that

rtntit crew will pirn ih dtplfc
ik Aif waut mat tito lv to
4? nlMisiK I itniwrt, 4l growing
IM ttHiriting Ik div ot irx
ri ratk.ftf Uk 1 tunutikitf
throve wl bdudtfd kt vt tx.
M ftl.
fUiiiM ,fVjr 41 ).ttr),(arm4 Vu. Si ti (t .M wm
! in i li it h itrikr a dutt k. w

4'. t14 th Jf.St i S itWif- - kl t'l t tk. t
thai l .fi mMV,

1 4 '!. k fnii4- - r 4

in Capturini;
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